
Deci.$ion No. -------
BEFORE 'l'.E:E ~ILROAD COM!£ISSION OF TF3 Sl1t.'l!B OF CALIFORNIA. 

lu the Mat~er ot"the A~~l1c~~1on 0: EAS~ .~ 
~~y ~~SI~ COMP~~J a eo~or&tion, tor a ) 
C~rt1t1eate o~ Public CODven1e~ce and ) 
1.ieees3~ty to ope:"Q.te :notor coach serv1co ) 
in the COlm ty ot Ala.m,,~. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
BY T.=:J:: COmnsS!ON: 

Appl1c~t1o~ No. 19502. 

. .. 
East Bay ~s1t Compan~~ on JSQus-~ 2l, 1938, t~led 

its eupplemental appl1ea:t;1on s.zki:g tor authority to extend 1b 

No. 77 motor coneh l1ne (Piedmont Pine= Motor Co~eh service) (1) 

~outherly trom the present te~ at Le~ert Boulevard and 

O~oro Road, ~l~~, to tho O~land liigh Sc~ool, located on 

Hopkllls Street" %lear ?a.:-k Boulevsrd, 1:l order to proV1de se:rv1~ 

to tb.e.t ~chool tUld tho Glenview Gra....,....:~ School. 

Applicant al1egea that it baS been requested b1 the 

Synd1ca.te Idora. COl:lp~y, Ltd., aDd the :SO~ or Educa.tion or the 

01 ty ot Oakland to provide this extel'lSiOll o~ service to a.eeom.oda te 

school children attend1ng the a.bove-~amed schools du.~ per!odz 

It a.ppeal's that tb.!:. i= not So ::natte~ 1n which a P\l'bl1e 

hear1ng is :cece~sa.......,. and. the. t this supplex:.enteJ. appl1ctl.t1on 

should be gr~~ted. 

East Bay Transit Comp~y is hereby ~laeed on notice 

which ~ould be capitalized or usod az an eleme:ct or value 1n 

(1) No. 77 Motor Coach Line oporates under a. Certit1cate o~ 
Public Convenience and Necesz1ty issued 1n Decision No. 
27183 and ~nd.ed by Deci3ion No. 28918. 
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de~rm!n1llg reasonablo rates. A31d.o t'rom. tho1%" :,n.trolj" perm1":live 

as~ect, they extend to t~ holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a 

cls3s o~ business over a p~rticular ~oute. ~~ monopoly te~~o 

mD.'3' ce cba.:oged or c1e~troyed at s.n:rt~ by the State, wb1ch 1" not 

in s:ay re:l,poct limited to tho number ot rights which mAy bo given. 

zae ~11road Com=iss1on of the State ot Cal1~orn!a 
Hero·~ Declares that public convenience and necessity re~u1ro the 

opor~t10n b1 Eazt B~ Tran$1t CO~j, a corporation, ot a motor 

coach service tor the transportation of passengers, as an exten

sion and enlargement ot its operative rights, over the tollow1ng 

rou.te: 

C~nc~ at tho ~torsection or ~oro Road ~ 
Le1mert Boulevard, aJ.0:lg Lo1:nert Bouleva.:"d to Park Boule
val"d, oJ.ong Park l3ou.levard. to Well1:lgton Street, along 
Well1l:lgton Street to La. Crests. Avenue, a.long Ls. Croate. 
Avenue to E~pel Street, along Hampel Stroet to Woodrutt 
Avenue, along woo~~ Avenue to Olent1eld Avenue, along 
Glentield Avenue to Park Boulevard, along Park Boulevard 
to E:r.colsior Avenue, along E.-.:cels10r Avonue to llo,pld.n3 
Stroet, alo:lg Hopkins Stroot to 2o.rk Boulevard; thence 
retu.""'n1l:lg via. Ps.rk Bouleva.re. to Leimert Boulevard. e.:ad 
a.long Le:tmert Eoulevard. to OsJm.ore Road. . ,. 

convcn1e~ce ~nd necessity tor sueh a $e~ice 1$ ~rob7 granted to 

Ea~t B~ T.ran~1t Co~any, subject to the !ollow1Dg cone1tion~: 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

App11cnnt s~l tile 1t~ written accoptance ot the 
certificate herein ~~ted w1t~ a period o~ ~ot 
to exceed fittee~ (15) days trom the date hereot. 

Applicant shall commence the $erv~ce herein aut~ 
orizee. w1t~ So period ot not to e:tceed. tbirty (:50) 
days :rom the effective date hereot. 

T.ne rate or tare tor the 3e~1ce herein ~thor1zed 
shall bo as :5-ho\'1ll in local and j oillt ;pa..:se:'J.ger tal""'-f'ts 
or Es.zt Bay ~:I,it Compony r.O'W 0:0 tile with the Com
~$sion, supplo~Dt~ thereto or =ei5sues tbereo!. 

Applicant sbDll tile, in duplicate, and make effective 
vl1 th1rl eo ;poriod of not to exceod. th1rty (SO) days after 
tho ef'roc~~ve date or this Orderl on not less than one 
(1) day's notice to tbe Commi:310n an~ tho public, t~ 
~chodule3 covering the service hereiD ~thor1zed 1D a 
tore 3at1~tactory to the P~lroad Comc1se1on. 
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(5) Applicant i~ suthor!zed to turn its :otor ve~cloz 
at to~1 or inter.ced1ate points, either ~ the 
1Dter$eet1on or ~e 3t~ee~ or by operating around 
a block eont1guou: thercto~ in either direction, 
and to eD--ry pa3~enger$ as tratr1c regulat10nz or 
the municipality may re~ire. 

(6) The r1ghtz and pr1~ilege3 here!D sutho~1ze4 may not 
be d1seoDt1~ed, sold~ leaeee, tr3n~~e~ed nor az~1gDed~ 
unle33 the written consent of the Railroad Comm1s~1on 
to such ctiseontinuance., sale., 10uo, transter, or azs1gtl
l:e%lt bAs t1r$t been se·curee.. 

(7) No vehicle may be operatee by ap~lic~t ~ere1n unloss 
3UC:l:l. vehicle ::.= O"Nl'J.ed. 'by ~o.1<! a.p:t:'l1ctl'llt or 13 leased 
by it under a eo~tract or agr¢ement on a ba~1s sat1~
factory to tbe F~lroad Cocm1s~ion. 

hereo!'. 

'I'".o.e effective e.e.te of this orde:- sha.ll be the date 

NrIZ Dated. a.t Sm Fra:lC13CO, Ca.1tor.nie.,. thiz ---.0'.1:---__ 

day ot Feb%'U9.l'"1" 1938. 

cOilmlissionen 

! 
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